
White Wines 

Sauvignon Blanc, Cieo del Sur, Chile          175ml £4.95    250ml £6.95     Bottle £20.00 
Very light and pale in colour, this estate bottled wine is fruity and refreshing with flavours of citrus and green apples. 
 

Chardonnay,  Brookfords, Australia         175ml £4.95    250ml £6.95     Bottle £20.00 
Off dry in style, this new world Chardonnay is bursting with tropical fruit flavours. 
 

Pinot Grigio, Cortefresca, Italy           175ml £5.25    250ml £7.50     Bottle £21.00  
Crisp and dry Italian Favourite, lots of green apple fruit flavours.   
 

Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough, Aotearoa, New Zealand      175ml £6.75    250ml £8.75     Bottle £26.00 
Excellent New Zealand Marlborough Sauvignon, flavours of gooseberry, citrus and mineral complexity 
 

Albarinio, Pedra Da Auga, Spain                 Bottle £24.00 
From a small area on the North West coast of Spain, this fashionable white is dry with great depth and fruit flavours. 
 

Picpoul De Pinet,  France                    Bottle £30.00 
Currently very popular white wine from the South of France. Dry, crisp with flavours of apple and melon. 
 

Gavi, Castellari Bergaglio DOCG , Italy                Bottle £36.00 
Top Italian white from the Pidemont, the famous white wine producing area, superb white with great balance  
of fruit and acidity. Smooth as silk. 
 

Chablis, Domaine Gerard Tremblay, France               Bottle £40.00 
Family Domaine of some thirty five hectares producing some of the finest and most prestigious Chablis in the region. 

Red Wines 

Merlot, Cieo del Sur, Chile             175ml £4.95    250ml £6.95     Bottle £20.00 
Smooth, full and beauty, fully rounded red. Easy drinking in style, this wine is estate bottled. 
 

Shiraz , Tall Horse, South Africa           175ml £5.50    250ml £7.25     Bottle £21.00 
Wild berry aromas with lots of soft fruit and gentle spice on the palate, well balanced with nice soft tannins. 
 

Pinot Noir, Casa Santiago, Chile           175ml £6.00 250ml £8.00  Bottle £22.00 
A well balanced wine which is smooth and rounded on the palate with appealing freshness and juicy red fruits 
 
 

Cotes Du Rhone, Mazets St Victor, France         175ml £6.25    250ml £8.25     Bottle £23.00 
Rhone Valley speciality, this historic blend is full of dark red fruit flavours, smooth and easy in style. 
 

Malbec Mendoza, Waqi, Argentina           175ml £6.25    250ml £8.25     Bottle £23.00 
Bright ruby colour, dry and medium bodied with flavours of plums, cherries and sweet spice. 
 

Rioja Crianza, Carrizal, Spain                   Bottle £28.00 
Deep cherry-red with a subtle purple rim and intense aromas of black fruits and vanilla.  
 

Fleurie,  Henri Fessy, France                   Bottle £40.00 
Highly regarded Beajolais Cru made from the Gamay grape, lighter style with great depth of flavour from a top producer. 
 

Passia Rossa Tuscana, Passia Rossa, Italy                Bottle £25.00 
Highly fashionable ‘supertuscan’ wine. Made in the French style to give classic French taste. Powerful & rich with great balance. 
 

Gran Reserva, Altos D’Olivia, Spain                  Bottle £23.00 
Fabulous aged Catalunyan red. Deep and rich with Oak  flavours. Multi medal winning wine. 
 

Rose Wines 

Pinot Grigio Rose, Cortefresca,  Italy          175ml £5.25    250ml £7.25     Bottle £21.00 
Delicious off dry – medium Italian Blush. Lovely light style with hints of Strawberries and Raspberries. 
 

Zinfandel Rose, Hillmar Springs, USA           175ml £5.25    250ml £7.25     Bottle £21.00 
Dark pink in colour, this Californian speciality is medium in style and packed with summer fruit flavours. 
 

Sauvignon Rose, Grisset, France          175ml £6.75    250ml £8.75     Bottle £26.00 
This cooperative in the heart of the Languedoc producing quality wines with great consistency. This rose is a great example 

Champagne & Sparkling Wines 

 

Prosecco Doc, The House, Italy               125ml  £6.00   Bottle £28.00 
Pale light yellow colour with fine perlage. Delicately fruity slightly aromatic bouquet. Well balanced and light body.       

Champagne, The House, France                  Bottle £45.00 
Superb value Champagne, light and expressive, with white flower aromas and an elegant long finish. 

 

Champagne, Tattinger, France                   Bottle £55.00 
Classic Grande Marque, dry with toasty fruit flavours and subtle sparkle. 
 

Wines by the glass may also be served by the smaller 125ml measure 
 


